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AOSTRACT - Archery js ll st~• tic spol1. Oetectioo of 
any movement is benefic ial iJl ensucing shooting 
accuracy. Thus. deJermining the reliability o f any 
deteclion instrument is paramounL This study aims In 
asce.rtnio the posn•roJ bulance. hand movemeot, 
musculac acth·atiOJl as well as heatt tate of an arche1' 
using Shimmer sensot:i. An atchet was obst.l'\'ed over 
lwO difft:.n:nl te.~ts ( A& B). Test A with freL' tnt)\'CJuent 
while B "ith restricted movement. 
Kolmogorov/Smimov test wQS utilized to meQSurc the 
reliabiJj ty of the sensors over test re-tes.t in two different 
lt:SL'>. The Kulmu,g.orow'Smirnuv test rt:·lCSt reveals a 
significnnt di tfcrcnc:c bcn.••ccn nil the indicato rs in both 
tes.ts A and B. p < O.t:x>J. lMt:s. sensors appear to be 
reli;.lble in measucing so1ne physiological indicatOJ'S in 
the . .;pnrt of arche-ry. 
1. fNTROOUCTION 
Cumnt innovative t~dv~nces reinforce the 
utili:.ratinn nf incrti~• l mcasurcnl<:nt units ( I{\'IUs) as :1 
prooticaJ ahemative foe the apptaisal nnd measurement 
or exercise perfonnance beyond the motion mKtly~is 
laboratory (1). Thc .:;c JMUs offer \'Utious potential 
points of interest owr conventiont~ l marke r4 base<l 
fmmeworks: they ate litde. cost·effcctjve. simple to set-
up and empOwer the apprai~al or human fi.IOvem ellt it1 
an uncono;truined situation r21. Thio; implies that thcsc-
univers:•l t~dvancements m:ty have •he capacity to 
possibly quantify human movement attd give tOOdback 
with respeel to the na ture. of the n.O\'Cilltnt perfonued 
[3]. 
r~10s have hoen utili1.C:d in \'ariuus ways frnm 
ev:l.lunting energy expenditure 141; to gait analysis 151 to 
medical obse~vatjon l6J. These sensots have 
additiona lly been utilized in the mhlctic fic.ld and Sp()rtS 
such as skiing p ) und go lf 1ft] . l<cc:cntly, lhe us:1gc ()f 
lMUs as n technique for tracking gym nnd cehabilitntion 
ese.rcises ha"e been examined. Lin and KuhC assessed 
data C()llcctcd from 11\1Us at the hip, knee and ankle. 
rluring various lower limb work.; ()Ill. lnfonmninn fm m 
the lMt:s. were utilized to estimate jojm angles: witb the 
aulhOJs romp~wing lhe IMU-derive<..l joi11l ;,lngles 10 
those quantified via a lllitl'ker-based motjon aMlysis 
caplurc s~<stem (9]. Despite, the a forementioned 
d c\'elopment. however. the reliability of soc:b sensors 
are often oeglec(ed oc llOt reported.11te purpose of the 
present study is to test the rdiabilhy o f IM-Us sensors in 
me~•suriog the postural sway. htmd move~t1eLU, muscular 
activatio•t as well as heatt ducing e~ecution of a1·che•')' 
related ted miques. 
2. )IETHODOLOGY 
1\ total of 4 !MUs Shimmer sensocs we•·e used in 
the present study to determine the postm'al balance. 
movement of lhe bow. •nuscular ~.ctivations of the 
muscle flexor digiturum and cxtcn~or digitorum us well 
as the hcan rate of the ar~her. The expcrimcnwJ 
protocol w;\S Uuplenlt.oted io two pans. In ilrst p;,ltt 
tTest A). the arc-her was ins.truc-ted lO sway fr(nu the 
cente r of hi:> !-rravity while h<Jiding the bow meanwhile, 
in the second pare r rcst B). the archer was permitted to 
litnit We movement so as to enable We reseatcbet to 
diM.:(>vc.r whether the. sensors have the ability t<J 
diffcr.:ntiate the :)Cicc:icd physiologiCJll indicaton; in the 
two types of (he poslural positions. Tv.·o shimmer 
sensors were attached 10 the le fl muscle C){(Cnsor 
dig,itorum aod t1le tighl muscle tle~ot digitotum 10 
ubtain Elc.x:lrumyography (EfotlG) .signals during the 
pcrfonnunccs of the archery rcl:ued movements 
described previously. AIJ the dtlhl we1-e streamed io real 
time at a sampliog rale of 5 1.2Hz usiog an Andro id 
plume-<md transmittOO \'ia Blucluolh for further analysis. 
'fhc a reas of all the sensors au:•chmcnts o n the nrcher 's 
body we sbown in Figure 1. 
f igure I lMUs stnS()rs' location auadunents on the 
~1 rchcr's body. 
